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)THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume IV. Estancia, T.okranck County, New Mexico, Friday, May 8, 190S Number SO.
bftNft FEflNS
-
ARE COMING
SUNDAY 1YT
THE CHURCHES
340 HOMESTEAD FILINGS
DURING MONTH OF APRIL
BOARD OF TRADE
TAKES IN 13 MEMBERS
Importará Chaugo Proposed in By-La- ws, Giving Full Power
.
.' to Executive Committee. Will Come up for
Immigration into New Mexico has uot Abated as Shown by
Figures of the Santa Fé Land Offic. Homestead-
ers Make Final Proof on their Claimsnext Meeting
state and territory io the Union
since December 1st of last year, in the
increase in number of postoffices. The
same holds good fur the whole year
i907. The postoffiee records show that
New Mexico's proportionate increase in
population in fecent months has been
greater than that of any other part of tbe
country.
The northern and northeastern counties
lead in proportionate ocreas, but Otero
and Dona Ana gained oue postoffice each
during the past three months. Since
December 1. I9O7, 4O postofficcs in New
Mexico have been advanced to money
ordr offices, owing to the increasing
population and demand for service.
A fair idea of tne reiatire rank of New
Mexico cities; ie gained from, the salary
list of the postoflices,'whch is based on
the receipts of the office. Albuquerque
rinks first, the salary being $1,800. Than
follows Roswell, with $2,500: Raton, San-
ta Fe and East Las Vegas with ti,300;
Silver City with $2,i00, Alauogordo
fl.oOO, Carlsbad $1,800,, Demi rig and Las
Vegas $1,700, Las Cruces Portales,
$1,600, Artesia, Dawson, Gal-
lup and Texico $1,500, Socorro $1,400,
Melrose and Sauta Rosa $l,S00, Elida,
Farmington and Narayisa fl',200, Estan-
cia, Hagerman, Lordebnrg, Mesilla Park
Will Run Special from the Ancient City
next Thursday, bringing the
Business Men
Santa Fe's businessmen, accompani-
ed by a number of the fair sex, are
planning to swoop down upon the Es-
tancia Valley next Thursday, May 14th,
all in a bunch. Secretary John W.
Mayes has sent out a number of letters
to different people in the valley owns,
telling them of the contemplated visit.
For some time Mr. Mayes was agent
and operator at Torrance and is well
acquainted with the valley from one end
to the other. We surmise that the com
ing of the Club was planned and inaugu
rated largely by him. The plan of get
ting Santa Fe businesmen better ac
quainted with the valley, is a good one,
and will work for good to both the val-
ley people and Santa Fe people.
While there have been various excur
sions through the valley heretofore, it
remains a fact that a large number of
Santa Fe's populace are as yet ignorant
of What there is here. If one could be a
trainmouse with the exmrsion next
Thursday, he could compile an interest- -
ingbooklet from the ejaculations of sur
prise of the visitors, as one farm home
after the other rolls into view along
the Santa Fe Central right Let
them come, the more, the merrier.
The train will probably consist of two
coaches and two cabooses, and will stop
at each town along the road sufficient
time to give the excursionists time to
meet the people and exchange opinions,
f not too lengthy. The crowd will be
in Estancia about noon, and take din-
ner here.
th
On last Saturday night Miss Onie Ellis
and S. A. Goldsmith, were married at
the home of R- - J. Nisbett, the accomo-
dating 3on'.'- " only a few
friends of the j.iu i.es Le'ng present.
Mr. Goldsmith is the senior member of
the firm of Goldsmith & Canter, proprie-
tors of the Leader, while Mrs. Goldsmith
is the elder daughter of Mrs. Ellis, for-
merly proprietress of the Central Hotel,
but now of the Afamo.
Monday evening, lest Mr. and Mr?.
Goldsmith should think they were old
married folks, a number of their friends
met at their home and gave them a rou-
sing start on the matrimonial voyage.
Both have many friends who wish them
mirth happiness throughout a longlife.
Democratic Convention
In pursuance to a call made by the
Democratic territorial executive commi
ttee for a democratic territorial conven
tion to be held at Roswell New Mexico
on June the 10 I90R for the purpose of
electing delegates to the democratic
National convention to be held at Den
ver Col. on the 7th day of July 1908 and
also to nominate a candidate for Dele
gate to the Sixty First Congress.
The de.nocrats of Torrance county are
hereby requested to meet in convention
at Estancia on the luth, day of May 1908
at one o'clock P. M. for the purpose of
electing delegates to the territorial con
vention to be held at Roswell on June
the lOlh, 1903, and for such other busi
ness as may come b'frf ore the convention,
And the members of the county execu-
tive committee in each Precinct are re-
quested to hold their Preccinct conven-
tions on the 9th day of May for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to county con-
vention to be held at Estancia on May
the 16ih, 1908, By authority of
W. D. Was son
Chairman of the Torrance County
Democratic executive committee.
Attest Ed W. Roberson
.Secretary
Fred H. Ayers, is enjoying a visit
from his father, who arrived on yester-
day's train from his Kansas home.
Editor Forbes of the Willard Record,
was a county seat visitor Monday.
Presbyterians Have Completed Organ-
ization and Called Pastor. Other
Church Services.
The organization of the Estancia
Presbyterian Church has been complet-
ed by the election of the following off-
icers: Elders, M. B. Atkinson, Fred Ay-er- s.
Deacons, L. J. Adams and W. W.
Condit. J. Randolph Carver, has ac-
cepted a call as pastor and will also act
as pastor-a- t large for the Estancia Val-
ley, residing in Estancia. He will preach
at the Methodist Church on the second
and fourth Sundays of each month,
morning and evening. All are cordially
invited to attend.
Elder D. T. Broadusof the Church of
Christ will preach at the new building
next Sunday at 11 o'clock and 4 o'clock.
Subject in the evening will be "The
Mission of the Holy Spirit." Aliare
invited to attend these services.
At tho Baptist Church, the pastor
Rev. D. B . Jackson, will preach both
morning and night. Sunday school at
10 o'clock. Everyone is cordially in-
vited to these services.
Wore Weather for the Valley.
The week started in, in a blustery
April style, the wind blowing disagree-bl- y
11 day, interspersed with showers
of ruin, with occasional snow flakes
Sunday. Monday was cold and blustery,
the wind shifting towards evening, and
by Tuesday morning the ground was
covered with a blanket of snow about
two inches deep. Each succeeding day
has been prettier and nicer than the
one before, with the result that things
are again normal, and everybody feel-
ing good. The precipitation, rain and
snow, was thirty-on- e oi.e hunJrcd.hs of
an inch.
Estancia Becoming Metropolitan.
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
nights Estancians have been treated
to a show or series of shows,
reminding one of the days of boyhood.
Chas. Laughlin Castrell, who takes the
title of Guitarist and Vocalist, and
Prof Bassi Ventriloquist, composed the
stock company, including all the actors
and accompaniments. As to the merit3
Of the show, we are unable to say, re-
ports having been all kinds, good, bad
and indifferent.
Forest Rangers Hold Meeting
Santa Fe, N. M., May 2. -M- onday-will
be the last day of the meeting of
forest service supervisors and rangers
which began here yesterday, and is pro-
ving a well attended and successful
gathering. On Monday the feature of
tho session will be an address by A. C.
Ringland, of Washington, D. C, chief
of lands, and there will be talks by other
officials. Among the Washington men
here are Leon F. Kneipp, chief of graz-
ing; G. II. Cecil, organization depart-
ment. There are some forty men all
told in attendance at the meeting. On
Monday the visitors will attend an ama-
teur play, ''David Garrick," and will be
entertained at a Dutch lunch by Super
visor McMillan.
Among the men in attendance are
the following:
Manzano Forest Acting Supervisor
A. D. Read; Rangers G. E. McGinnis,
J.F.Mullen, Thomas Carcellon, J R.
Coleman, J. P. Sherman and G. K. Pratt.
Jemez Forest P. J. Léese, L. A.
Shartzer, J. C. Delter, J. W. Dormán
S. S. Sutherland, J. R. Booth. T. C.
Thomas, C. R. Doonie, W. B. Bleetcher,
F. G. Blake, C. H. Berry, C. R. Rumsey,
A. W Sypher, O. W. Watroue,' J. M
Brannan anJ John Terry.
Pecos Forest-- S. L. Fisher, L. R.
Stewart, E. Lanebaugh, W. D. Hayes,
H. C. Viles, L F. Rudolph, T. N. Rey
nulds, andL. P. Merriman.
Taos Forest L. S. Meyer and Bert
Philips. Journal
Final Vote at
May 6, 1908.
The Estancia Board of Trade met'in
regular session on this date, with quo-
rum present.
The minutes of the last regular meet-
ing and of the two special meetings
were read and duly approved.
Applications for membership in the
.
Board were presented and read by the
secretary. The following applicants
were elected to membership, their ap-
plications having been discussed at the
previous meeting: S. A. Goldsmith,
Milton Dow, John W. Collier, Willie
'Elgin, E. A. Flesher, Julius Meyer,
C. W. Fairchild, C. W. Coombs, E. W.
Roberson. The following new names
were presented and further action upon
the same was deferred until the next
meeting: Mrs. II. Averill, A. L. Ha-ze-
O. W. Lasater and Ben B. Wal-
ker.
The secretary was instructed to noti-
fy the merabers just elected to mem-
bership, of their election, and request
them to be present at the next regular
meeting of the Board.
A number of letters received by the
secretary were read and he was instruct-
ed to answer the inquires therein to the
best of his ability.
A bill of the News Print Shop, for
stationery, etc., was approved and
to the finance committee for
payment.
Agent Kennedy announced to the
Board that a Special train, bearing the
Santa Fe County Commercial Club and
other residents of Santa Fe, would
'pome through the yaljey one day next
week, and asked that some arrange-
ments be made for their reception. It
was ordered that each member of the
Board consider himself a committee to
receive, welcome and show the guests
around. Announcenv ht of the exact
date to be published n s Agent
Kennedy learns the same.
It was ordered that the President se-
cure rates from the committee on ma.i
agement of the W. O. W. Hall, and re-
port at the next meeting, as to rental
of the :id hall as a meeting place for
the Board.
The secretary was instructed to cor-
respond with the secretary of the Ter-
ritorial Board of Health, asking his
sistance in bating the nuisances, in the
matter of the waterholes along tl.c
Santa Fe Central right-of-wa- in Es-
tancia. A copy of the letter was abo
ordered sent to Mr. S. B. Grim; ' a v,
assistant to the president of the .;:ta
Fe Central.
The following amendment to ti,. ! y
Laws was offered by Mr. Scr.' , n,.d
laid on the table for further tcion at
the next meeting:
' AMENDMENT TO SECT ::
Beit Resolved by the Estn ''ami
of Trade, in regular meeting a .l.k ii,
that Section 5 of the By-L- -i ... ' aitl
organization be amended to das fol
.
lows:
STANDING COMMITTI'.; - !'!
of this organiza' u sh.il con-
sist of one, viz. the Exiv.i.ivo Cu.uwit-tee- ,
to consist of the Í c of-
ficers, and three (3) c !:..; ir.ciub'.'rs in
good standing, whq si. :'i l(e n!ittUd
by the President.
DUTIES-l- he dutii .ho Executive
Committee shall be :..! fu.Uv.v:-;- : They
shall act as custoj'j!.!.- till fu.:ds of
the organization i (! i' hj- at any meet-- ;
ing of said eomn::. c authorize the ex-- .
penditure of any f iL. this organiza--
tion. That the 'icaldt-ní- shall call
meetings c! li: a oo i i u e at. urh
times and i - i' tiui'.l deem ox-i- o
Hi it ; .o.iiiiilttvc shall act
for the BiM-- i in all matters
requiring the a' t on of the Board
and that t!;e:- m i, shall be final, un- -
ls disa; . ui u nut jority vote of
That the month of April was a busy
month in the local United States land
office is revealed by examining the total
busineos transacted for the month. Al-
though there were not as many original
homestead entries made last month as
in March, the number of desert entries
was more numerous- - Totalling up the
homestead and desert entries and com-
paring them with those of March the
filings exceeded last month by 440 acres.
In March 391 original homestead en-
tries were made; forty-on- e final entries
and nineteen desert land entries. In
April there were three hundred and
forty original homestead entries, while
the number of final entries run up to
fifty-thre- e and the desert entries are
fifty-fou-
Since the first of the year the business
has been on the increase at the local
land office and at the rate the land seek-
ers arc coming into New Mexico it will
not fall much below the above figure for
some months to come. New original
homestead filings as well as desert land
filings are being made every day and
the final entries will become more num-
erous from now on than ever before.
For the past two or three years there
have been many filings by actual set
tlers and they are beginning to make
final proofs on homestead claims. From
all indications the local land office force
will be rushed for sometime to come.
Although extra help has been added
recently the clerks have been compelled
to work overtime in order to keep up
with the increased business.
During office hours one will find all the
way from three to twenty at the land
office every day who are there either to
make final proof or file on an original
homestead or desert claim and many
newcomers ara there seeking information
regarding filingsland, etc,
The total number of original home-
stead entriei for the month of April was
340, cove 54,000 acres. This by
counties in . a jurisdiction of the local U.
S. land office gives the lead to Guada-
lupe, it having 103 entries credited with
a total of 16,480; Torrance county is
seoond with 63 entries, cover-
ing 10,080 acres; Santa Fe county comes
third with 53 entries, covering 8,480
acres; Mora county is. fourth with 39
entries and 6,240 acres; San Juan county,
has twenty-fou- r entries; San Miguel,
twenty-eigh- t; Valencia county, seventeen;
Colfax county, five; Rio Arriba county,
four; Bernalillo county, three, and San-
doval one.
There were fifty-tw- final entries made
during the month of April,'; which is
eleven mora than in the month of March
The entries by countie; are as follows
San Miguel, ten; Mora, nine; Torrance
and Guadalupe, seven each: San Juan,
four; Socorro, Santa Fe, Colfax and
Bernalillo, each were credited with three
final entries; Valencia, two, and Sando-
val countv completes the list with
one entry.
During the month of March there
were only nineteen desert land entries as
against 53 during the month of April
The last month's filings cover 8,480
acres, which is over six thousand acres
more than in the month of March. The
filings by counties is as follows: San
Juan, 32; Valencia, 17; Torrance 2; Col-
fax and Taos, each got one filing to their
credit. The filings in Valencia county
were large on account of the large flow
of artesian water in the Suwanee neigh-
borhood, which was struck last month.
There was only one coal land filing in
the month of April and it was credited to
Colfax county.
New Mexico's Rapid Increase
Shown in Official Figures.
New Mexico has distanced every other
the Board. In all meetings of this com-
mittee four members shall constitute a
quorum; and all voting shall be by
open ballot, except that one member
can demand a secret ballot, in which
case voting shall be by secret ballot.
That this committee shall report all
their actions to the Board for its ac-
ceptance at the next regular meeting,
following the action of this committee,
That the four elective officers shall be
officers of this committee.
The Board adjourned to meet at the
same place on Wednesday night, May
20th, 1908.
Alfalfa Growing
GREELEY, Colo , May 3. -- Last spring
J. M. Westgate, chief of the plant in-
dustry bureauof the agricultural depart-
ment at Washington, sent E. P. House
of Greeley 35 kinds of alfalfa seed wilh
which to experiment on his dry farming
tract northwest of Greeley.
As a summary of his report of che re-
sults with these kinds of alfalfa and
other grasses, Mr. House drew tbe con-
clusion that they should be arranged in
order of quality and adaptation to the
Colorado climate and conditions as fol-
lows, beginning with the best:
MedicugoFalsato; Sand Lucerne; Min-
nesota; Turkestan (seed imported from
Turkey); Dry Land Alfalfa from Pull-
man; Washington and Nebraska; Mon-
tana; Utah; Kulja (Ghtha); Kansas; Ore-
gon; Pvovence (France); Caucasia; Bok-
hara; Trans-Caucasi- Argentine; Spain;
Germany; Ecuador; Bede; (the latter al-
most dead this spring, though it did well
last spring) ; Arabian (madegood growth
last year, but died during the dry winter
and nothing left of it now) ; Karbulak;
Canadian.
To ascertain which variety would stand
one cutting only and which would
stand two cuttings of the first year's
growth and also which would do best if
not cut at all the first year, Mr. House,
divided the patch into thirds. The east
third was not cut at all; the middle third
was cut once, and the west third was cut
twice. From this experiment and the
appearance of the alfalfa this spring he
concluded that the third patch, not cut
at all, looked the best, was most vigor-our- ,
better color, etc., than either of
the others and the alfalfa cut once Met-
ier than the patch cut twice.
To prove it Mr. House dug along the
line to examine the roots and found
iliera as follows: That cut twice bad
roots 20 inches long; that cut once had
roots between 2o and 30 inches long,
and that not cut at all went down 'ver
three feet.
Mr. House therefore recommends to
,vople attempting to get a goud stand
of alfalfa not to cut it all the first vear
and to let all its growing vigor go to
the roots after first blooming, the fallen
crop in winter acting as fine mulch pro-
tection to crowns of new growth, etc.
Mr. House will raise seed from the
first and alfalfa, Medicago Falsato. this
vear and, will propagate from it hereaf-
ter in his enduavor to get a start of the
best seed for dry farmers.
Mr. House has been highly compli-
mented by the government oflieials-f- or
the result of his experiments.
Ladies Serve Cream
The Ladies Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Church served Ice Cream and Cuke
in the Library Room last evening and
were well patronized. They realized a
neat sum, which will be used in muking
up their subscription toward the new
pewj far the church.
and Han Marcial $1,100.
New Mexico has 5 43 postoffices, dis
tribute! by counties as follows
Quay county, 45; Roosevelt, 3s; Sow"
ro, 33; Rio Arriba and San Miguel, 31;
each; Union and Grant, 28 each; Colfax,
25; Linuoln, 24; DonaJAnal. Vajeada,
Taos, Guadalupe, Otero, Sandoval and
San Juan, lo each; Santa Fe end Mora,
18 each; Chavea, 17; Torra- - ce, I4: Sierra
and McKinlev, 12 eaoh; Bernalillo, 11:
Eddy i0; Luna, 7.
New England for Prohibition
Boston, April&,Co.TKÍitiíns govern
ing traffic in intoxicating liquers in
many portions of New England Will be-
come considerably disturbed en the
first of May, when changes in local op-
tion take effect! In Massachusetts 210,
licensed places must abandon the liquor
business at 11 o'clock Thursday night.
In Vermont only twenty-seve- n cities
and towns will legalize the sale of liquor
this year. In New Hampshire an im-
portant ruling of the state license com-
missioner, druggists
.
license, will be
abolished, and in Rhode Island the tem-
perance forces have just succeeded in
forcing liquor legislation through the
legislature, aid in accordance, Worces-
ter, with a population of 130,000 is
shown by statistics to be the largest
municipality in the country under no
license. When this decision takes ef-
fect on Thursday night the licenses of
158 places, including 17 hoteU will be
rendered void .
The second largest of the Massachu-
setts cities to enter upon a periedof n
license this year is Lynn. The saloon
of this city have paid annually $91,591
in license fees. '
Haverhill, another shoemaking city,
this year turns against the saloons.
It is estimated that about two thou,
and men were employed in the places
which will have to close fer the ensuing
year.
George H. Kensell, Miss Katie Comb-
es, and the family of Henry Kensell
arrived on today's train from Richland
County, Illinois., Mr. Henry Kiisetl
came in about two weeks ago with scar
of household goods and implements.
They have left a good agricultural toun-tr- y,
but are not sorry for having nade
the change.- -
5rJrSThe PRICES THAT TALK. A MOVING
EPISODE
By CARROLL M. HCRB8T
That All Important Bath Room
You hsve often heard people remark "If I were2035 ct six Blehop'a.ehlliaaace.
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT Or THE INKKRlllR.
Lnnd Olll.'n it S K, s u. May t, 1908.
Notice ia hMrt'hy iri n thai. Rhh Whitlock of
Kfltonria, N M hua lllnl ihiUc of lii intention
romaica tiual C.tmmu'atioii iir"of in auoport f
his claim, viz: Hmnctpft'l Kntry No. Mill,
matin Apr. tl. i9m). for than It 35, T6n,rr
awl that anhl proof will be mmle bftfora Earl
Scoit L S. 'ommiaaintwr at Kstaneia. N, M
on June 20, IVUfl.
Hs n.me. the following witner-o- to prove
hiit coiitinuoua rcairience upon, aud cultivatiou
of.tli land, r. r
lierrv L. Huelina, Graham L. Cowlej, Ella
Owna, Anua McNaraara, all of Katancia, N. M.
Manual R Otero, RxKister
IS ct six GUsa Mustard 10 ever to build, I would plsn
AYmy bath room first and would not25 " else Baking Powder 20
15 e. alxe ate, two for 25
10" " Plga, Nawton'a three for 25
i Pancake Flour, two for 25 1
3 boxes Bag Blue lor 15
3 Boxes Wagon Grease for 10
all my money into the parlor with all
ita finery." That is good common tente
sentiment, for the bath room i the most
important of all the household.
We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "tevdavd" Ware, the best
Also a fine line of shoes for Men Women and Children
:: Men'a Work panti at right prices; corn and see them. ::
Notice f..r Publics luu.
Land Office at bunta Ke, N. St., Mht 2, im.Notice ia hereby given that JohtiG Witte of
Estancia, N. M., haa tiled notice of hia inten-tio- u
to m&ke final comminution proof in sup-
port of tii claim, vie: Homestead Entry No.
l;UM,mada Mar , 1908 for the w, a 1, Tin. Rfle
aud that said proof will be made before Earl
Scott, U. 8. Com. at Katancia, Ñ. M, on Juno ül
1918.
He name the following witnesaes to prove
his continuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of, the land, vis:
James J. 8mith, Sanders V. Cochrane, Rnbert
R. Cochritne, D. H. Morrill, all of Estancia, N.
M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
and most sanitary fixtures made.
All Plumbers sell tattdtwiT WareFor (Sash Only.
ESTANCIA,
NEW MEXICO.L. J. ADAMS
uuhiiihmhhiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiniiiniffviiiiiiiiiinfliininiiniiffniTn
R. O. SOPER W. ARTNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DErRTMENT OF THE 1NTEBTOH.
Land Offlco at Santa Fe, N. M
May t, 1908
Notice is hereby ven that Ella M. Owens, of
Estancia, N. M., has filed notice of Iter intention
tomake final commutation proof in suppoitot
her claim, viz : Homestoad Entry No. 8M9, made
June 2, 190J, for the southwest Section t,
township 5 north, rnnee 9 east, nnd t hat said
proof will he mide before John W. Corbett, U,
S. Court Commissioner at Estancia, N H, on
June l.r, 19U8.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the land, viz:
Anna McNamura, David H. Cowley, Ross
Whitlock, (ieorga . Munshowor, all of Estan-
cia. N.M.
Mancei, R, Oteuo, Register.
"I've found the lovliest flat," began
Mrs. Pepper.
Mr. Pepper laid down his paper and
oked at his wife wearily.
"No doubt," he said. "ThiB was a
lovely flat when first you found it."
"You know, dear, that the bedroome
are too small and the closets are "
"Yes, yes, I know. You've told me
cften enough. I wish we were savages
and lived In a cave, and then when-
ever you wanted to move we would
pick up the bearskin rug and the fire
clay kettle and hike out to the lovely
new cave you had Just found."
There were tears in Mrs. Pepper!
eyes.
"O, go on and move, if you want to,"
he growled as he got up from the
table. "Only don't bother me about it
If you have found a flat, rent it and
move when you get ready. Lot me
know the day you are going to move
and I will stay at the office till mid-
night, and by that time you will have
things partially straightened out."
"You act more like a stranger than
the head of the house," said Mrs. Pep-
per, reproachfully.
"I wish I was," murmured Mr. Pep-
per under his breath, and with this
enigmatical remark he left the house.
"Well, I rented It" said Mrs. Pep-per that night.
He interrupted her with a wave of
his hand.
"Not a word, not a word," he said.
"You've rented it. That's all. When
are you going to move?"
"I'll let you know,' said Mrs. Pepper
Indignantly.
She began to tear the house to
pieces the next day, but he pretended
hot to notice the fact A week later,
when he came down to breakfast one
morning, Mr. Pepper found the rugs
rolled up and the chairs wrapped.
"We're going move said
Mrs. Pepper.
"You mean you are going to move."
He put on his hat and threw his over1-coa- t
across his arm. "Well. I wish I
cpaJd help you, but I'm awfully busy
Soper & Hart,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M.
. . Estancia Savings Bank . .
Has the money aud lias the men.
Look at our last statement and see
that we are solvent. Look at these
nameS and see that we are hopeful.
STOCKHOLDERS
L. A. Bond, Milton Dow, James Walker, J. M.Tuttle, S.
1. Goldsmith, John W. Corbett, J. W. Hittson, J.
P. Porter, A. J. Green, Mrs. (J. II. Hittson, Sr.,
Mrs. Belle Bovd, Dr. P. B. Romero, R. J.
Nisbett, W. II. Hancock, ' C. H,
Chenault, C. II. Hittson. J
J. J. Smith
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M,
May 2, 1903,
Notico is hereby given t hat Thomas J, Monk
of Estancia, N. M. haa Hied notice of his inten-
tion to mako flnnl five year proof iu support of
Iiíb claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 88.5 made
Feb. 5, 19116, for the w 2 4, S 1 nnd E 2 s a
S 2, aud that said proof will be made before
John W Corbett, U, S Court Commissioner at
Estancia, N, M, June 20, mi.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of.tho laud, viz:
Harry Averiil, Isaac C. Sehoonover, Philip
A. Hpeckmauu, James Carlisle all of Estancia,
N. U
Mantel R. Otero, Register
M. H. Stater
Stanley Real Estate
and investment go. r
Stanley. Santa Pe County, N. M.
SENTER& SMITH,
REAL ESTATE.
Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, and
Relinquishments
Agenta for Lota and Property in
ALTA VISTA, and GARNETT ADDITION
ESTANCIA, i MORIARTY.
TLT A S some choice relinquishments close in at a
bargain, also some choice locations of gov- -Will have dinner downtown. Be home
about midnight. 8o long."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DEPARTMENT ÜV THE INTERIOR,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N h. March 12, 1908,
Notico is hereby Riven that John W. Newton
of Estancia. N w, has filed notico ofhisiuteu-tio-
to mako final Commutation proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No
9585 mado July. 3,1906. for the NIC 4
section 2, T 5 n Range 7 E and
Hint said proof be made hnforo John W.
Corbett, U 8 Court Com., at Estancia N H,
on Juno. 8. 1908
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the laud, viz :
He kissed her hastily and hurriedly.
It really was the busy season for Mr.
Pepper, and his day was full of wor-
ries. It was six o'clock when he left
eromept Jan$ at $15 pacb. We are olso sole owners of
the townsite of STANLEY and SA.N PEDRO Addition'.
LOTS ARE NOW REDUCED TO $10 AND UP
Correspondence Solicited.
W. C. ASHER, Manager.
Wm. Allen, Ym. t. Asltenhnrst, Samuel High'I"1'' lowit, v an it , urus, an or ftstancin. ih, si .Manuel R Otero, Regii-te- r the office. He dined at a restaurant,and then went back to work at hisbooks. At 11 o'clock he went home.Mr. Pepper opened the door as usualwith his latch key and ran upstairsand into his room, before he struck aWhat's The Use Notice for Publication match,Land Office at.Santa K. . N'. M.. 1908 "Great Jupiter," he exclaimed, asNotice ishoroby given that W illinm P. Fullerof Estancia, N. M., has filed notice of his in the light flared up.
The room was empty.
tention to make mini nve year proof in
upportofhis claim, vis: Homestead Entry
wo. inauo Aturen, v, iitui, tor tho sw She has moved, of course. But
of allowi g your houses to becon e weather-beate- n
when a little paint, well applied, will
keep them from cracking, and joints opening
"P.
Call on Mizéll, the painter, for prices,
'hey an right, paperhanging neatly done.
one v, j ; n., nango K, ami that said prool
will be made before John W. Corbett, U. S Where ?"
Mr. Pepper did not know.i.ourt .(iinmiGsioner at Estancia. N, M,May IS. isms.
He turned out the gas and wentHe names the following witnesses to provo his
eontinuons residence npon, and cultivation, of
tne Kind, viz:
W. C. Tippet, Will Allen, Dr. Angle, Henry
downstairs. After ringing Brown's
bell next door for five minutes he
succeeded In awakening Brown, who
raised a front window on the second
J. J. HORR.
Contractor and Builder
nuorton, an oí r,sialicitl, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,Signs a Specialty.
floor and looked down.Notico For Publication.
Laud Office at Santa Fe. N M.. "What In the deuce is the matter?Notice is hereby given that Mary E. Goodwin
of Mcintosh New Meneo has filed notice ofhis intention to make tiual'coromutation proof
in Biipport or ins claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 10284 made for tlinNWki
STONE
BRICK
WOOD
sec 26, Town-hi- p 8 N, Uaugo 8 East, and that
said proof will be made before Erl SrnttU. S. Com., nt Eitanpia, N. M, ou May 18, 108
no uumes ino loiiowmg witnesses to provo his
Estancia,
i:iiiimuuoiis rosioenco uiKJU, aqti cuicivauon or,thelnnd.viz:
Anton Appel, Jay Hammontree, I), F. Eckloy,Thus White, all of Mcintosh. N. M.
Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. New MiccManuel R, Otero, Registor
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week coucerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
address the BSTflNCIH NEWS,
Estancia, IV. At.
WANTED for the U.S. Army: Able
bodied unmarried men between the ages
of 38 and 35; citizens of the United
States, of good character and temper
ate habits who can speak, read and write
English For information apply to Re
cruiting Officer, Walker Building,
Estancia, X. M. 25-3- 8
The United States Is the richest
In the world.
DURAN MERCANTILE CO.
First and Best Store in Duran
Dealers in General Merchandise
The wealth of France is estimated
at 42 thousand millions.
WUo is It?" asked Brown.
"We've moved," said Pepper. "Do
fon know where we live now?"
"No, of course not. I'll ask the
missus."
In a minute Brown came back to the
window.
"You Uve over on Calumet avenue
lomewhero. That's as near as I cgn
come to It. Bettor come in and go to
bed. You can find your house In the
morning."
"No, thank you," said Pepper.
'She'll be crazy about me before
morning I'll go back to the ofllce.
When she remembers that I don'i
know the new address she'll tele-
phone.'
At 12 o'clock Mrs. Pepper began to
feel uneasy. She was tired to death
from moving, but when she awoke
from a short sleep at one o'clock she
got up and dressed, and at two the
waked the maid.
"I know something has happened to
Mr. Pepper, Freda. He never would
stay away from home until this hour
without sending me word. There's no
telephone here, so I can't call him up.
Get up and dress. We must go and
look for him."
It was three o'clock when the two
women got a belated night car for the
city, and It was 3:30 when they reach-
ed the Temple of Commerce building.
The door was locked, but after they
had knocked for a minute the sleepy
watchman appeared and let them in.
"What's the matter?" he demanded.
"Mr. Pepper. He hasn't come home,
la he here?"
"He was bf.r "e midnight. There is
t light in his o.'.'ca now. Let us go up
and see. Are you his wife? All right,
come on."
The elevators were not running, and
It was a long, tiresome climb to tbe
fifth floor and the watchman who had
caught something of the panicky feel-
ing opened the door of Mr. Pepper's
office and peeped cautiously in. Mrs.
Pepper was afraid to look.
Mr. Pepper was sitting in hia arm
ba(r with his feet on the desk slide.
He was asleep. He awoke to find his
wife weeping over him.
"Why ríldn't you come home? O.
Most I)utch cities are several feet
below the level of the sea.
The electric chair for executions la
used only In the United States.
WE ARE NOW ABLE TO SUPPLY
YOU WITH ALL KINDS OF
Toilet Accessories
in the way of
Hair Brashes J-- Nail Brushes & Massage Brushes
Bonnet Brushes Tooth Brushes
Clothes and Military Brushes
A nice line of Dressing Combs to Select from.
Don't fail to see our Toilet Soaps.
ESTANCIA DRUG CO.
There are no prisons or police In
Iceland the people are so honest.
Everything required for Ranch and
Farm purposes at the lowest prices.The total consumption of coal tn the(form is 5U million tons an hour.
Always sleep with such an amount
BEST PRICp PAID FOR:
Pelts. Wool. Hides, and Farm Produce.
DURAN, NEW MEXICO.
NEW EX.ESTANCIA,
i i te )
er covering as to 19 slightly too cold
rather than too hüt.
Thirty per cent, c ' all the cases that
come lato the doctt , a' hands are said
to be caused by over-eatin-
One of the most gTieyouB mistakes
people make la in believing that en-
ergy of mind betokens physical eff-
iciency.
Three things alone are necessary
for the preservation of health regu-larity of habits, cleanliness and tem-
perance.
A cold bath In the morning not only
does some people no good, but sim-
ply paves the way for rheumatoid pon.
I've been so frightonr-d.- '
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
SteamEugines, Plows'and Saws.
Geoda always theibestjand guarantead as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
"! didn't know w'.icre I lived," said
t
Í
4
4
m
Money to Loan
20,000 private tnonyon
abort time and good secu-
rity, jt jt
J. W. Brashears
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
J. D. Childers
Paint ng&
Paper Hanglnt,
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly dona on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCIA, N.M.
Mr. Pepper sheepishly. ,
dltlons in later years.
Knew Whereof He Spoke.
'Can you name something that It is
more blessed to give than to receive?"
asked the Sunday school teacher.Tetter. Salt Rheum and hiemn Yes, ma'am," answered small Gerald.
who remembered a recent Interviewuoq rcUrves the itching and tmrniag sesratbti.
aatfejj aotheya py MnV' .
LOCALS. NATIONAL RANGES ARE THE BESTlocal Gossip.
They Give Better Satisfaction,
5 The Hughes Mercantile Company re-
ceived over two hundred records for the
"Busy Bee" Talking Machines which
the company has been giving the pat-
rons of the store a premiums with $25
cash purchases, the first of the week.
The records went like hot cakes, and
everybody is having music now.
Last Longer Bake Better and
Time, Fuel and Patience.Ü Pfill
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT AMD GET CUR
HTTRaSTIYE PRICES
You Wil! be Surprised to Find How Reasonable
e Sash Store
a s Mew Mexico
r3 EíiDNSY AND BLADDER. FILLS I? OR.
Talkrtig Machnes Given Free in
Fxchanc For Cash Cupor.s
We have jnsh v.ip.do ;i rpano's'tiiotits wilh t ho
O'Niel-'Tau'.e;-
-' ní C1ici,.-p- . u will
z'ixc itlii-o- i til c ly free of all c use imo of lhe
(Ifatid Ijtif.y ', i 'i'allviüo ü sm-IiÍi- .s 11 oxi-'naii-
for í;;,2ó in cai-- i! !!.-- ', ;l!mi a ' inch rccoil for
each iiddition:, ,910 in cntjons; 12 inch record
. fcrc.'ich iuJtlitimiiil $15 in coupons. Call, ce the
machines und her the music.
W. H. Dunlavy
1
8
t:
Willard, N. M.
Bring your eugs to Ole'tino Ortiz, who
is offering the highest muiket prices for
them 23-- tf
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 2G-- tf
Celestino Ortiz, will pay,tlie highest
marki t price either trade or ensh
i?3 tf
Blaeksmilhing and general repairing
at Wagner's Shop on Williams street.
All work by a first-clas- mechanic.
Prices reasonable. 2G-- tf
First -- Class Horseshoeing and carriage-wor-
at Wagner's Shop, Williams
street. All work guaranteed. 2o tf
l)l:N I'lST lr. A. J. Cnmier, t S iota
IV, successor to I ir. Ecii-'l- , vwll l,e in
!'. tane a the F.nuth MonJav,TuesJ;i; ,
mid Wc-J- i .f eaeli inuntli,
i: li Mim-li-
LADIES Mrs. Mauley ban list received
an at-- i o' tni'-n- t of lovely drts- - and wai'--t
patterns, (imported) and is tiikiii'-
-'
r llicm. Call at tier home, first
adobe house west of Mcthoúist Ciiurch-Wil- l
ho at Bennett's -- ufe Saturday
2
SEE I! no, when in need of an einimlmer
F.ii-di-
t years experience, l'noi e 4.
Hslaneii., N, 51. 23 tf
FURNISHED ROOMS -- Clean rooms
newly furnij'iod. by the day. week or
month. Mountainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 19t
V. E. Sunderland, d. I), may be iwuiul
ready to answer calls, day oí' )ii;:;ht,
a 1 his oliice sn the. Lmu; Juilding,
first dour west of the Valley Hii.cL
Phone 2ii
IF YOU want to buy or sell land
I'i ler-u- I iros., Tliti l.ANJ) l;!-l- f
ALE HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln.N
M
.
33-- tf
STEA5I PLOW-N- ow ready to do your
brerking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contracrnng. Bruner & McClain, Mc
intosh, N. M.
Celestino Ortiz has opened a shirt waist
department in his store and will be
pleased to show them to the ladies of
Estancia. ' 27-t- f
WANTED
If you liave 160 ucres of Red Loam
land for sale write to L)i . Edmonston,
Columbia. Mo. ,20-t- f 1
If you want a good lawyer that will
stay with you to the last get Attor-
ney Jennings.
If you have a contest, get lawyer Jen-iiilV-- i.
He has had 15 years exper-
ience in th- - luid office practice.
0.1 ice at Enuncia and Willard.
11 A'ini'i'.i sto'i t the St
t'bire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
Clea :1 Kd-- , courteous treatment.
J. G. tes.baeher Prop., 11:5 V.
Centr I Ave.
roil SALE
SALE-Aerm- otor Windmills, Pip- -
ing. Pumps and Fixture. Raymond
W. Epler, Agent, Estancia, N. M.
p
FOR SALE: One Acme Har-
row, new, one 9:;9-12o- z Wall Tent,
new, one Challenge Earth Augur, 100
feet shafting, bores 12 inch hole.
Call on II. C. Williams, two miles
south of Estancia. 29-t- f
STRAYED Dun pony, reached mane,
branded X on right thigh and Gray
pony (natural pacer), branded AC on
left thigh. Last seen about a week ago
going towards Manzano. Return to
Estancia Savings Bank and receive
'liberal reward. 29-t- f
FOR SALE Lease of two good schooj
sections.one extra fine. SeeJ. E. Pau-
ley, one block west of Poitoffice, Estan
"
ci. 27-2t-
Wm. King; of Tajique was in Estan-
cia Monday of ttiis week.
II. C. Williams, was an Albuquerque
visitor the firpt of the week.
We wonder why Mr. Uachmann hap-pen-
to conn; in on Monday? of
Mrs. H. G. Alible i.s spending the week
in Santa with Mr. and Mr.". Karl Ili'
AngUf.
Tiavelirnr Auditor C. V. SnlTord, was
H north bound passentri-- on yesterday's
trnin.
W. 1). Whitted and daughter, Miss
Vera, made a trip toMelntosh Wednes-
day of this week.
.1. I. Hyrd and John Norton the vaiv-mi- H
nu'ii frcr.i the Manamos, came in
yesteiday af.i'ninon.
(iieen has lieen in Albu-
querque t hi ; v:e-1- c visit in;; hir; family and
seouniMf st ; I os for the shop.
Win. Mios ':!an, who hns been trave-
ling out of I. in- in for some t;ime returned
to Ks'.uil'Vit n,tily to vi.-.'- friends.
I). E. (Ir'-c"- , of Stanley came in yes-
terday IiiIim.I: iifi business affairs here
and do trailing with oar local merchants, i
jimi
Mr--- . John W Coriir-M- of Mount nii'iuV
accomi nnicd Mr. Corbet t to F.stancia j
the first f the w and visited til ier.ds
here.
E.A. ! ser.11, of the Hughes Mc-r-- i
canlile h is I en in Santa I'e '
this v " ' bu, im ' connected vi'.h
the r'iiu
c
(,( :( . II . noun 11 in in
StlV, ' i, IV! just itutlalk-ij- ,
a "Ivoi-i-- li-
on
of thelate ti
tile l)'M'i:c'
a.iy
Loiii-- ' McKii.Iey f Et inoia was here
last, week There appears to be something
attract ive about the old town for
-- Santa Fe Eaglo.
The new pews have arrived for the
Method1:-- Chinch and will be placed in
place !y They are henuties and
will add ,ieaL! to the appearance and
attractiveness of the church.
Jay I.e'.s t, of Cylinder, Iowa, who
filed on a homestead in the Valley some
month:. was in Estancia the first of Oh.
the wee'-- lie returned to his nori hern
home to prepare to move the valley. For
Agent Muiisill of Pueblo, Colorado, By
representing die New York Life Insur-
ance Company, has been spending seve-ra- l For
days in E dancin, working with W.
N. I.ee, Lhe local agent of the company.
U.S. Heputy Marshal Beard was in And
Estancia thefirst'of the week, summon- -
sing jut i or tne u. urana jury at It
', Muy 20. J. P. Kennedy
and It a A sill are among these who For
will mal- o S' t : at Uncle Sam's ex- -
Itpense.
Mrs I ;, an old tinier of We
Est.,:..: i. fi"m El I'aso, the
first ,.; si is visi;:sg friends
hoi''. : attend to hir iuess
' he home.-iea- d northin is ;,;
of town, Ir. Zii final
proof s For
M, - in, has And
i. i.s iis of winter in Teva )ias j
I'etui-iu-
.
11 ;he F:4anc 11, Valley. While All
away, : did some good missioimry
for ilij valley, and says that a Not
nu;iiber o suple looking for homes,
will Come from that part of the "Lone And
Star" SL--;
For
Mi.- - 'i Aih'iioe Woods, principal of t!:e
WiVsisd ssisiol las' w inter, left recently And
for a vi it of weeks with friends
at her C'sl is'.sc, Hume, Missouri. She For
said rhe vw.iis! stay there until it "got
to hot fur her," but didn't say if she Lay
expected hci friends to make it hot or
not. For
E. A. Dinv, of Gran Quivira, in the Now
southwestern part of the county, was a
business visitor in Estancia Monday. And
He reported lambing as having com-
menced among the sheepmen ef his For
vicinity, with only fair results, owing
to the shortness of grass on account of All
the cold nights.
save your
mm
wc are Offering Them
."t
.Ía"L
V'.,.i;.v;:
i;- r
5ü4.
I...
nd c.isy ri'liii-- .
is.-.- niwt v.
-
-
'!s or t(.i'cr3 fi
ie 1 k. ,l
sf au son- - ..
W'- v. !r
u
i(.t;
ml tur.
.fact y í.n tí ::
iiaaüii, poiiuu. p.r.in end ren.ir$, mil
trie birj ete line ore aCn: bv us at half LIjcus ;ul
iur our nig M.a cit;iicj(;nc.
todav. Lu ftOT TlflNü nnvivi:from anyone until you know the m-- i nd
rtrwitnl In Uarn awwetthimi-. irt :i vm- -- arar j (.! U 5 II1UC 1. ;iVill
UJ L" CHICAGO, ILL.
Mr. Elgin, who has purchased anumber
quarter sections in different parts of
the valley left on Monday for Washing-
ton, to close some business affairs there.
will return in the course of a few
months bringing with him ac?trof seed
wheat. He is showing his faith in the
valley by his substantial investments
here.
Sidney Cox, an old time settler in the
Estancia Valley, has recently gone into
the sheep business near Carrizozo. In a i
letter received the first of the week, he
asks that the News ho, mailed to him
there, as he still holds his homestead
here, on which ha made final proof some-
time ago, and wishes to keep posted on
affairs throughout this partof the terri-
tory
D. E. V;ignor, the recontly appoilitt d
postmaster at Wagner, in this county
was a county seat visitor yesterday.
He was accompanied by his son Ira and
daughter, Miss gallic All of the sup-
plies have not as yet been received for
the new office, but shortly.
The office is located southwest of Es- -
- iii, in the M ni::ano Draw, in the
midst of a fine farm in?; belt.
A newsjiaper is in no sense a chiid of
chaiity says an c.xchanoe. It
earn;; trice every dollar it receives and
iecond tono onterprise in eonlribut- -
1.0 the upbuilding of a community,
paii-on-- ; rs-i- far more benefit from
ii!;';e.--i Lain it-- publishers, and in
lililí:' f '' the siipnort of the community
,,),;,.!, jt js pu,ji:il,e1. it asks
i ., fairness In i to ;
;'h gi.'in rally it receives less pn'.ro- -
n:i;-- Help your paper as you would,
ui'ii'i' enterprise, because it helps
you, and not as an net of charity. EX j
And The South is Going Dra.
Lay the jest about the julep in the cam-
phor balls at last,
For the miracle has happened and the
olden days are past;
That which makes Milwaukee thirsty
doesn's foam in Tennessee,
And the lid in old Missouri is as tight-locke- d
as can be
the comic paper Colonel and his
comrades well may sigh,
the mint is waving gayly, but the
South is going dry.
the stillside on the hillside in Ken-
tucky all is still,
the only damp refreshment must be
dipped up from the rill.
No'th Ca'lina's stately ruler gives his'
soda glass a shove,
discusses local option with the South
Ca'lina Gov.
is useless at the fountain to be winkful
of the eye.
the cocktail glass is dusty and the
South issuing dry.
is water, v ater everywhere, and not
a drop to drink;
1. o lon;.T hear of the n:el- -
lo-- cryist.d clink,
When the Colons! Uuil the Siajor and the
Cen'l and ike Judge
Meet to have a little nip to "ive their
apjetii.s; an itse
the ii';;-ni- :; is noggless and the rye
has soia awi'v.
the punch bowel holds carnations,
and the South is going d:y .
the nighus.ps now have tassels and
ire worn upon the head -
the nightcaps that were taken when
nobody wont to bed;
the breeze above the bluegrass is
as solemn as in death.
it bears no pungent clove twang on
its odorilic breath,
each man can walk a chalk line when
the stars are in the sky,
tin- 1ir..: tics; now is fizzless, and the
s K'lin;;' dry.
tl:i , al out the julep 'neath the
che: ill tree at last.
thc:c - hut o::e kind of moonshine
and tiii; olden days are past;
the watcr-warro- n rumbles through
the Southland on its trip,
it helps no one to drop off to pick up
the driver's whip.
the mint beds make a pasture and
the corkscrew hangeth high;
is still along the hillside, and the
South is geing dry. Chicago Post.
"5 r T"h t4'&9
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Special Smxd&y Dinner
5 Gents.
For szla by all Dealers
FOE SALE Ei-rh- t Tiusiness Lots.
Easy Terms F. 15. Romero. 24-t- f
F'Oit' SALE. Copper, I iokl and Sil-- '
ver minim pi"pcilii-s- . in the
.lie srilli's, :,nid,r:iii-'!!s- . AdJrei-- Harvey
Cluff, f.Ioiiiitsin.'n'r. N". id. i.'i-l- f
The .1. H. Esgü.ii oiül'ne; Co. have
Moved their Tv'-idi- ' 'ñili t- IVcLo Can-
yon knov, o a M, viiiiiv iiy Draw, i'
miles west and :5 hiils:; north of Es-- 1
tai.cia where they wiii saw during the
summer. '2'J--
FOE IIENT Nice three room brick
cottage in Alta Vista. Apply to W.
C. Smith, Mcintosh or J. I. Ea .vson,
Estancia. 30tf
JUST RECEIVED From New York a
handsom lot of ladies shirt waists.
Call (and see them. Celestino Ortiz.
Estancia. 27-- tf
FOR SALE At a bargain. Almo Hotel, ;
completely furnished. For further in-
formation see J. G. Weaver Estancia,
N. M.
EMBALMER A. A. Iline, liecneed
of eight years experience. All
work guaranteed. Pnone 4, Estancia, N. M
23-t-
MILLINERY
New line just opened . Latest in
teimmed hats, shapes and Uim-ming- s.
Ca.ll and inspsct our stock.
DRESSMAKING
First ches work at Reasonable
Rates by experienced filters.
fori! ic AiGiikf.;nsi:ci
Williams Si-- back of Store
'ESTANCIA, - NEW MEX
:..; s Idc-;;-- nvel,
im: " si :; time
e y deal
0!. !;. 'i !'.! new
.:: : is i.iways a
or :!r. '.lie. The
,e'. i Cable::" no
0 - v.; ,ie. The
('. ".1 i utters"
i:; s. A "si now
r )se'i hull'!. oí eve.-ythin-
.'Osi",-..- wilier s tidnk of.
"T. l.au;diter, Sile:i the lat-
-- 's the "House of Souls " The nov--
.!, Is as superstitious as the actor,
' believes that the oceurreneo of
j ;iiz".'o;:?V cr "House" n his title
e; eMs fortune. We lrn-- for a bocdt
with "Jaao" or "iiaihroimi" on the
cover!
go vr.F;s'
D
.Hjlí.íXlk'í-- .
s.j J
i Trade MarksVi !.í Designs
CrVRIGHTS &C.
Anvnne ncmtlnu a ntiplrh and description may
quickly rucort.iiii fim-- upininii rree whether an
invention li proltnlily piitent.-ihlo- Comtmmlcft-tlou- s
etrtot ly ci.initlfiii lal. HANDBOOK onHatenti
lent free. Oldest aucney fur socurliiir patenta.
Patents taken thiouiili Munn & Co. reoelr
tprrial notice, without charge, lath
Scientific American.
A hmdiomelf lllnntrated weekly. IJirieet
of any eclentlllo Journal. Terina. M
ear : lour moruna, fi. oum ojmxi niwrnjaim.
-
íl íj it kiií.
.
-; v.uM f ur
;i:;;::l vrx-- ruMJTURES.
d :.,í years txpi-'riene- in tire
N3iian"F.rtrcm i ufJiC.-- tAl. r.i
i?n-.:-
, KAILS, TACK.S or GLASS. f .'
! i'uetnres, like intentional knife cuts, can i'ti n:: .
...i.izerl l;ks any other tire. 1: ;fl "
l row in actual uso. Ovsr vi'
Tito-Kin- pairs sold lz yoar,
hJ'7!.'.'i:í Made ftt a!t siren. It Is liv ty
cf mb'nc-r- , w'sii h tks.xt
ih" nir to t s U'o hn .' i!hki
.; y b..'jn pur.i Nl uponci irL.vv
A the treat'. Th;".t "I loKKii.T Tj'.rU'
: is owrcomc bv ihv jmcut
"'! in:L the I:."; and tiir1! d.kí !,Iu:í y v.
p. r pair, bt;l f,r H''t-rtirír- p'i:x;
r .m, e .II Oldcr: shipí (V f: y
'. y.:y a Cf't oa htivc cxar.'-i- ;t'!
p'.,,' i b 'U'vi bnn:l pump an. I i wo Smp-- j.i'.'t.il i
pi o :ríí clu jrs to be nst d i (ase oí int'.'ii iwii.t! i;:
li i íí f ii" for cny reason f'.R-- nv- - u't :
are perK-ctl- rtMmul'- - ana money s;m o v. : as tiiv ,.s J!l a t; :;vtt,,siv r
Pmkrr. Express or Freight Apr'U or ths KcHtor of this jwyzr aW, . ti vru cicr n i.íiíi t it'r tires, you will find that ihcf will ride t.a;tr. mn f.L' Ur, wear b- He ct Km loiter ai.d I (
fu j r than any tire yuu have over or any price. We know t:.M yo' . w;'.1 be so tdl
ti..;t w hen vou want n bicyclr you will ve us your orutr. We want you t j ud us a ..uiall t; ul
orl-- r at once, ncxicc mis reniaritauie urc oner,
r-TS- ÍS57,l
W-t- w utruim. rvci i.inR m
pr.'.vs cii&rgca oy acaitrs auu jepair men. v rue
m mmrmnT nu: wnie us a posiki
t.' V SWa bicycle or ft pair ot tires
..,., Inrful ,hm w mw rn o tier It nnlv rrirfi aHUIlut..lu wu.a J I
aL CYCLE COHFfiHY, Dept.
The Estancia News. J. DYE,
HOME GROWN
TREES
Fruit and Shade and Vines.
Now is your time to get get Home Grown Trees, guaranteed
to be true to name, absolutely fresh and sure to live and grow
and give perfect satisfaction at right prices
I Will be at
ESTANCIA, N. M.,
TUESDAY, MHY 12
For ? few days with a Fine Assortment of nice, smooth trees,
best adampted to this soil and climate, of leading commercial
Varities that have proven to be the best bearers and keepers in
the country. Tell your neighbors so. ....
Owing to fact that these trees grew in very high Alti-
tude and the spring being late they are a'rfght to set
yet. Tney are not too far advanced. j &
Respectfully
J. N. S. WEBB
INSURANCE IS PROTECTION
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man i.
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard a
gainst fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protectio
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli
citing your business, some good, some bad and some indifferent
Tiie Mutual BeiiGiituteiosiirtiiiGGGo
OilNewark, N'J.,
is one of the best, there are none better and none that da bus
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impoi
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT'
Albuquerque,1. N. M.
SCOTT & MOULTON, Agents.
E. B. Brumback, C. H. HitWon.
BRUMBftGK & HITTSON
Attomcyi-atIa- w
Prompt attention girento all.legal bnai
no intru.Ud to ua.
ESTANCIA, NBW HEX.
E. fr. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY. AT-LA- W
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Psbllc.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
OffloeOver .
Fiaeher'a Drug Store. New Mexico.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will pi hcKax in all the Coarta of New Mexico
and boforethe C. 8. Land Office, i
i lt.ro Alamo Hotel
H. Mason, M. D. A.L Hazen.M.D.
MASON & HAZEN
Physicians & Surgeons
GLASSES FITTED
Office next door to Corbett's
Phone : Office, 24
Residence, JO ESianCla, N.Yl.
Edison Phonographs
you heard and seen theSHave ? The finest talking
machine made for clearness and
fpurity of tone from $12.50 up.
f .. J. J. LftUE ..
JEWELER
Estancia, New Mexico!
E"P.-.tii-liin- - in Slrinrr 1 n c I r, ,m on tc Z
H. C. YONTZ,
Manufacturer of
...Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
S
Dealer in
g Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
5 Souveiiir Spoons. Navaio
S Bracelets, Etc.
g Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention, j
I S
S Santa re, New Mexico. 3:S 2--
TAN YOUR HIDES
Am iirepared to tan idee,
furs, etc., either retaining
the hair or not. Robes made
to order. Anything in leath-
er or rur work done to order.
Years of experience make it
possible for me to guárante:
si'tisfaction.
J. B. WILLIAMS,
Estancia, New Mexico
fliaSUf-2-iZ!.- -
STEUEQ
WHEN YOU SHOOT
i want to HIT what you are aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREKllER HONORS for AC-
CURACY. Our line: .
Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Healer in-
sist
bend 4 us. in staim
on the STKVKN5. for iiopage Catalog
If you cannot obtain, of comuiete output. A
we ship direct, vaiuao'ebook of refer
prtpaid, upon ence for present anJ
rerpiptofcatalopprice shooters.
Beautiful threeolor Aluminum Hanger wtil
be forwarded for 10 cents in stamps.
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. 0. Box 409
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., ü. S. A.
For Diseases of the Skin.
Nenrly all diseRscs nt t lie skin mcli hb
eczema, tetter sail rheum anil barbéis'
itoh , Hre chiuactcrized by un intense
itching and muaitint., nliicli, often makes
life a burden and distuibs sleep and rest.Quick relief may be bad by applying
Chamberlain'-
-
Salve. It allays the itch
ing and smarting; almost instantly. For
sale by Estancia Drug Co.
Carpenter and Builder
All work fsaraiteeo
itrUtly flrstclats.
Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
for all kinds of Buildings.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Well Broken Horses.
Have on hand about twenty well
broken horses, any and all of
which, I can guarantee, to work.
Call and examine what I have
before purchasing.
Johnson Pence,
Estancia, n. m.
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
A.11 new rigs,
.
Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
R. J. Nisbett
Successor to NUbott ft Stewart
Livery, Fuetl aid
Stab.
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
RA
.!. i. Liviciniosn n m i n t ti
Livery .TADLfl
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and
.
Feed
Rigs 'Furnished for all Purposes
Mcintosh, n, m.
...SHOE SHOP.,,
iiave leased the Shoe and Harness
Repair Shop of Newton Brothers,
the street from the News Print
Shop, and am prepared todo all kinds
of leather work, either new or repairi-
ng, Give me a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
TOM MONK,
Estada, ::
.
New Mex.
WELL DRILLING
Am prepared to sink wells on
short notice. Any eiz. hole to
8 inches. Any depth. See in e
bnfnr contracting. Kxperi-enw- rl
driller in
J. E. PAULEY, Estancia, N. M.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE: First tlnor west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
THE WOLFE STUDIO
115 S. 2nd St
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.
EUGENE FORBES
Attorney atlaw
Fifteen years' experienoea in
V. S. LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
VUlard.N. .
tabliihed tit j Friday bj
P. A. Spxcemann,
Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
trictl iu Advauc.
Single Copy 5 cents
All communications must be ac
companied by the name and addres
of writer, not necessarily for publica
rion, but for our protection, Ad
dren all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N IM
Enured at Mooud-claa- maitad January 4
1WT, in ttw peftt-offl- at Katancia. N. . .under
aha Act of Congress of Maroli 3, 18(9
The members of the Santa Fe County
Commercial Club and friends will make a
boosting trip through the valley next
Thursday, May 1 4th, for the purpose of
getting better acquainted with the people
and the valley, and securing for Santa Fe
more business from the vahey. That
tljey will receive a hearty welcome, there
is not the least doubt, for it is the way ol
the Estancia Valley people to welcome the
strangers, as it has not been long since
the people here were strangers them-
selves. We say strangers, for many of
the Santa Fe business men, although
only 63 miles distant are indeed strangers
to the valley, its possibilities and realities.
Those who have ventured so far from
home as to take a good look at the val
ley have gone back impressed with the
greatness not only of the valley itself,
but the greatness of the undertaking,
which the new-come- rs are up against in
leaving good homes and home-ties- , to gz
out to the frontier. They have been im-
pressed with the faith of the newcomer
the brand of faith which moves moun-
tains, which removes the semi-ari- d prairie
and makes thereof a garden spot. The
secret of the success of our people is
their faith. They have gone forth to con-
quer and conquer they will.
A Good Thing..
The late Robert G. Ingersoll, who was
not noted for his piety, once said, when
asked what he thought of baptism, that
he thought it was a good thing witl
soap. The Commercial club, of this
city, evidently believes that whitewash
is a good thing for It passed the follow
ing resolution after having heard read
the report of the attorney general of
the territory concerning the charges
brought by the club against certain
public officials:
"That it is the sentiment of this club
that whitewash, when applied in large
quantities, is an excellent disinfectant
and deodorizer and tends to cover up.
temporarily, ugly places and is there-
fore, beautiful and sanitary. Eagle
Handing them a Lemon
The editor sat in his nii'iee, whoiv
11 but hi in hail iled, and he wished tl.'
every was in his tfruve slut.
dead. His mind thui wandered f.ir u'
to the time whwri ho should die, mid hi.
royal I'tlito.iiil soul r" si.ooti'n t' Hi
Sky; whmi he'd rom the fields of para-
dise and sail o'er j isper hciih, and all
thiiiHN glorious would combine Ins every
soDHe to please.
He thought how then h(j look vros
tho re;tt tfnlf dnrk mid drear, Uiurf
yawn between his hnppv sou! and tn..
who swindled here, mid when for w;i'
they would call, Hnd in ugony they'd
caper, he'd shout to Ihem: "Just queni.li
your thirst with the dim thitl's on your
paper." Aroostook Repnb ioan.
'Which is the cow that gives the but-
termilk?" innocently asked the hiyh
schoolgirl fromDenver, who was inspect
ing Parfet's herd with a critical eye.
"Don't make yourself ridiculous," said
the young woman who had been in the
country before and knew a thing or two'
"Goats give
Taken Up At my place seren miles
west Tof Estancia?!, wo" black" work
horses. Owner can have same by call
ing andjpayin; feed.bill and advertis
ing. Takeni.up Friday, May 8, 1908.
P. LHicks
OJtp ' Skyler.'Arriendill
Don't be a fuaser.
Dandelion leavea makes go4 fee4
for .the hens.
It makes it easier to wean two colU
it the same time.
Did you ever know a strawberry bed
to t too rich or too clean?
Use only a pure bred ram it you
Wsh to improve your stock.
A shelf in the woodshed or cellar is
I good plce on which to keep th
Oil can.
Cows are apt to choke on the ar
pies you fead them unless you cat
Ihem in tw.
Of all the chores on the farm, th
ullklns; is the most Important and
Ifcould be done on time.
The old farmer who is progressive
and the country U full of thorn, Is i
great help to anr community.
Yes, you can learn something eren
from that shiftless neighbor of youra.
tie shows you how not to do things.
Whose fault Is it if your sheep hav
not been profitable this year, with
fuutton and wool at the top-notc-h
srice?
Give the hogs plenty of ashes oi
charcoal and salt. An old ash bank
thrown into the pen and well-salte-
will do the hogs good.
Practice the golden rule in your
itock deals. Do not misrepresent will-
,'ully. A clean conscience is better
than a pocket full of money.
Appease the appetite of the wood'
tox, the coal hod and the water pail,
and wife will be In better temper to
prepare the food to appease your ap
petite.
SUPERSTITIONS OF GREAT MEN.
Gen. Grant believed In dreams.
Nelson, the English naval hero, al
ways carried a horseshoe with him
Into battle.
Prince Bismarck of Germany would
never sit down to a dinner with 13
at the table.
' Von Moltke, the hardy old Ger
man general, would never begin a
battle on Friday.
PR0VER33.
Impatience never gets preferment
Parnassus has no gold mines in it
One may say too much even upon
the best subject.
Solitude dulls the thought: too much
company dissipates it.
Stretch your arm no farmer than
Four ule-ev- will reach.
Tai: o a vino of a good soil and a
flair,! ( a good mother.
I!r i hat would the daughter win
.hi:.--. v,:'.i :le motil::- n ,t begin.
oi 1"y. unothor of comfort
the r.f cuntont a mar- -
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
LIGHT RUNNING
Ifyou wnnteltheraVlhratlns Shuttle, RoWry
bbuttle or a Klngle Thread Chain Stitch
Bewlug Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPANY
Orange, Maata.
Maar M!n( machines are made 16 sell regardless ot
aualiir, but the New Home is made to wear.
Our (uaranty never runt out
M by aathorUed dealers nly.
FOR 1ALB IV
ffiamKairlatn'a Colic Cholera andDiarrhoea RetnulT.
Merer fails, tyiyitnow. It may save life.
MOUNTAINHIR
Is one of of our
LONG DISTANCE POINTS.
Ask the operator for Rates. '
Sunshine Valley Public
Utilities Co,
This Bank confines itself st
Commercial Banking
And in its chosen field believes that it offers unsurpassed facilities to its
customers. It solicits new business and will cheerfully extend every con-
sideration that can be ogered by a carefully conducted bank.
Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTORS:
H. B. Jones, Duncan McGillvary, A. B. McD
John W. Corbett, John Becker,
For Valley News, Read the NEW
ft
-
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The Live ommercial ity of the Estancia Yallév,
THB CITY 0F W1LLHRD destined to be tne COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
New Mexico. Was laid out in the fall of 1905. It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
inhabitants. It lies on the main Hue of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
system, running east and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Railway running from Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M.in close connection with
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System. The Sauta Fe System have
expended ou its depot yards a million dollars, in freight and passenger depot, eating.howe,
water system, round house and cealing chutes.
Sixty .houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the ter-
ritory are built and doing a big business. It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Board of Trade, energetic busiuess men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing section of New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation. 'I
The Willarü Twn and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon broad avenues aDd streets, 80 and CO feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given.
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money cash, balance' note secured by mortgage'on lots
sold witu interest at 8 per cent per annum payable semi-annuall- y.
8
ft
Tile piarfl Town and improvement Co. For Further Information Apply to
E. P. DAVIES, Agent of Qp.JOHN BECKERPres. Wm. M.tCEKCERGec'y.
WILLARD, NEW MEX.W. A. DUNLAVY, Vice-Pre- s.
ygWV7yy 9 Cw eyrrw o ris w www rm m "V m n wa "Ve m J
permanently located here, Mr. Howell
is building n substantial residence on his
I'luim one mile from town this week.I COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
By our Speckl Correspondents
i cecee &osmmKii&i&&g&!mmti
When (he Irrigation Congress assembles
The Lown well will be completed the
hist of the week. Mr. Place, the driller,
has been putting down a. wed for Victor
Luitíis thiee and oneh .If miles west of
Cediirvnle, : his wek, and is to drill the
Ceilai vale well when he finishes there.
Mountainair
tli is fall l'.u'U out for the coming city of
the vaIUy thri with productions as W.
S. Cnrmony w l Ij- tiitru whh un exhibit
that will makr you ítand up and look.
Ros Garde's liouie is
as it Mr. Hottle'n.
Jaramillo Store
Newly OmbwI
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Feed Corn, Alfalfa and Hay.
New govdi all around. Low prices, good treatment to
all. Englisn spoken. Best place in towa to get,
your goods. Native Salt at reasonable prices.
Phone 18
tyNorth on main road.
Torreón, N. M.
A car load of lumber was made up at
Wühird lost Saturday aud shipped to
CHURCH AND CLERGY.
The Lutheran lynod hat parted
retolitto preWWang ntlnisteri froa
taanatal ipecvlaUem.
Nine dletriot Spworth leaguei ta
OBboIi lett rear test nooer n4
to the amount ot nearly t,M
to the nrpbanasre at Lake Bluff.
Samuel J. Levinaon, after a tuo-cessf-ul
year as the superintendent of
the Jewish Federation of Indianapo-
lis, has been reelected to the office
for the term of aooUer year.
Nine graduates of the Chloago train-In- s
school were appointed to mission-
ary work under the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society at the recent
aesetoa of the society.
Bit. Walter FnakUa Prince of
fep&oklyn, N. T., has teen called to
be the first rector of All Saints'
UetaodlBt Episcopal church, Alle-
gheny, Pa., and will assume charge
on August 1.
The University ot Woostar, 0.,has
conferred the degree of doctor of
dhrinlty . upon Rer. Samuel Dickey,
Ar. K. M. Colemui, who has beenJude E. (' Kii'tit ;s in LawtonOk-lahom- s
on iJuM'.e M tli is week. Cedarvale to supply the immediate dein the mou'. tains for ecino time past for
the beueiit of Ida h"aitli, died at E,int- - mand of homesteUeis until the Cedar-vid- e
Lumber Oj's., yard is ready for
huainesM.
view Tuesday mornint;. The servicesA. J. Kubeni is asain al ImmehaTiDg
been on a business trip to L'i.'. t n, Okla. will be under the auspices of Mountainair
Lodge No. 1)2 K. if P. of which order
he was a ni tuber. His home was form
The recent soaker j came agmn in good
lime to do ttood, but we were nut Buffer-
ing 3 yet.
erly in North Carolina.
A party of Ccdarvale people made a
trip to the siuings in the Gallinas moun-
tains one day last week, and made the
climb to the summit of Gallinoe Peak,
i'lie view from the peak is mnniucient.
From it can be Been the White and
On Mondjy evenini.', M.iv IS, I'rof.
John H. ('rum of the L'uiversity willWea. M. McCoy and family spent Sun-
day laat in VTillard t tie gv.t- -' nf Wilbur
Duolavy- -
give a Lecturo-Kunla- l on Koliert Hums
at the ouse. This will be arare Sacramento mountains to the south, and professor of New Testament litera-
ture and exegesis In McCormicV Thetreat to those imerested in the pout ths Santa Fe range to the north.L. J. Benjamin, reprcs niiii.,' Cbas.
Ilfeld, wat callios on 011 I merchant
tlie first of the week.
Óurns. Prof. Crum is an expert in this
line. Under the auspices of Mountain
air Lcdgo No. 2. Popular prices lo all.
mv.i in a few
w here lie will
li. K. Merchant wi.i
dttys for Elida, N. M
take cbargt of a cotit.i,
ological seminary.
Preparations for the eleventh an-
nual swaaaer assembly of the Jewish
Chaataee.ua society, which will be
held in Atlantic Otty from July 23 to
28 inclusive, prealse to make the
convention Interesting.
The Paullst order has been In-
creased by Ave young priests whose
ordination took place recently In
New York. They are Revs. Thomas
Ryder, Thomas Walsh, James Towey,
Charles Bradley and James Cronln.
Ueneral Manager Grimshaw of the
Santa Fe Central was in Cedarvale Sat-
urday, bnd located the place for the new
siding, A work train is engaged this
week in tearing up the sidetrack at Pío-gies-
for removal to Cedcrvale. The
Progreso .siding is onebalf mile long,
hikI built of 70 pound dcel, and will be
quite a help to Cedarvale.
Cedarvale News.
The work train is in charge ot Mr,
Peden.
STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES
Fresh and Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, Cigars and Fine
Candies, Flour and Heal.
I am closing out my Dry Goods at Cost.
A Square Deal to Everyone.
e.A. BURRUSS,
THE CASH GROCERY
Estancia. New Mexlcn
W. it. Orme ha renvl ,i neat little
atore and "ill toon 'x f.' iJy Ut help sup
ply the people vi: li Ik nuuJ Miingsof Deputy County s urvi yor Jn ties has
returned to Estancia.life.
Dr. A. t. HI i t., A.i:e prorstive, is B. Jaboig is buikliiiK a residence on
his claim east of the townsite.
RUL.lt FOR HCALTH.
Heart, lungs and muscles may he
seriously injured by sudden strentt-wi- s
exercise.
hattlini the roii'ph lion ul I l counters
Mr. L. E. Herndon, manager of the
Willard Lumber Co., was a business
visitor in Cedarvale Wednesday aud
Thursday. He come down from WiMard
to select a Hight for a lumber yard.
Lumber i now being loaded at Moun
and skelvint, repnrlo y i putting In a
MiiiinmeeKeenmiessitiseetmssiU. S. Commissioner Wolfe tran-sacted business in KstancU Saturday of
last week.
lawe line of 'hiks.
Mestrs. I'ul'qii and Qray, each un tainair for this place, and will be on the
ground this week. J. W. DeWolf will
be manager of the yard.Mr.atid MreU. S. Cowpill of Winneld
Kansas, are among the latest ai rivals at
Cedarvale.
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, IManajcr
Lumber and Building Material
Matched FIoorbi and Ceiling. Bcrel Siding.
Qtf&rtef Rotrad. Window and Doors. Laths.
Scrceas, Sfclof!. Aah Grore Lime.
Estancia. N. M.
The nev time card has been received
The ninth bound train arrives at 11:10
a. ni., and the southbound at 7:00 p. m.
REFLECTIONS OF A IACHCLOR.
The interesting thing about a lie is
guessing if anybody wUi be fool
enough to heller it
A widow is always wUUng to learn,
specially if she has te forget what
she already knows to 4 it
A disagreeable thing about marry-
ing a rich wife is the way she could
dock your pay tor staying out late
nights.
When a man can't tell whether e
woman's hat is a new-fangl- baby
carriage or a fancy lamp shade she
knows It is a snecess.
Then the home, though it may be
wanting in many things that money
might buy, will he rich In happluess
and content. Chicago Inter Oeean.
If he is poor, he Is a bad manager;
If he is rich, he is dishonest.
When he is little the big girls kiss
!ilm, but when he Is grown the little
girls kiss him.
He comes into this world without
his consent, and goes out against his
will, and the trip between the two is
exceedingly rocky. Tho rule of con-
traries la one ot the Important fca-'ur-
of the trip.
leaded their r.trs. of IjouMilioId Roods and
farming uUusiU thi week. Both of
these te I n.c hail fr'in Ochiltree
county, I .a- -.
W. M. H'lK'iHi cf GolJurade haf
roted .r.i.'cr-- i.i 'A inntiii air. W. M.
ijs thai, tlii in (he ''est place ha has
(truck in hit, w ond t iiiRS from Tort
Rojal tu te I. in l of Sn shine.
Nome ..f o.ir lui.l baseball enthubiasts
ar.' ,i act! i i it every opportunity for
lh pm,.s f k iiivj (oith and .showing
the wrl.l that Mount in i;r is not behind
wlwn it. cim to th na: ional game.
The Cedarvale Townsite company now
has a commodious office, alao comfortable
sleeping quarters for homeseekers. A
barn for the company 'a horses and
wagons wag constructed Ibis week.
SllMMMIMIIiMSSSIIIIIieSMSSSIIISMSMl
me News $1.50 Per yr.Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are ciued by Chumlierlnin's Salve. Oneapplii
iuu relieves the itching and burning teuntloi
B. L. Ilowi-l- l and family, consisting
of wife and two children, ure now
7hHTELE OR A M PROOFS.i;
. I
TO THE TRADE- :-.
Have just received a telegram this morning from the Seed
House, that they cannot supply any more Cane or Millet Seed.
Contests and other land office business transacted
with painstaking, care and dispatch. Much' de-
pends upou the care and accuracy of your land
office business and my knowledge of how to care
for your business, gained by six years experience
as U. S. Court Commissioner, may save you many
vexations, delays and is certain to insure you the
greatest expediency in all things pretaining to .
your homestead affairs. My laud office records
are complete, reliable ard are kept up to date. It
required six years hard work toobtaiu them. They
are for your convenience. Come in and S30 me
and ask me anything you waut to know about
land, or land laws.
We have on hand Seed Potatoes, in the following varitias: Bur-bank-s,
Peerless, White Rose andGarnett Chiles.
Willard, May 7, 1908.
J John W. Corbett,
jNE W MEXICO, i )
m m n ,,IIM -
WILLHRO MERCANTILE Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Everything
"The Hub City"I
. WILLARD.mm. w
Boys will be Boys. Good Liniment. g i TI77 "'JBF 1 1
You will hunt a good while before y.m I ft ry. "" ,f ir.iJ.t::r t , ."" ''
I I
i & i : : í 1 p felfea i
VALLEY HOTE1
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprictrea
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vané y
Newly Furnished 1 nroughoot Rates Reasonable
Free Bus to and from Trains.
ESTANCIA, N, M.
,nd re always getting scratches,
cuts, fprmns, b uises, bumps, buftiB or
soBlds. Don't neglect miuIi thing they
may result serious if ymi do. Apply
Ballard's Snow Liniment r ing to di-
rections riaht hwhj' Miid it will relieve
tliepni'i hivI IihiiI the (rnublr. Piie25C,
5O1) hii'I Jii.OO. EtHiicia Diui?Co.
l.ljstti'y of ihe E
The firt invented by
iauliuus, t'Khr-- of Sola, in Cam-
pania in Í0. In Cnsland, the first
bell was tiled in Cropland abbey, to
Lincolnshire, 845. Musical bells ara
a Belgian invention, datlus back to
1407.
A SMILE
is a pretty huí (1 thing to Accomplish
when you're bhe, bilious ind out of
sorts. There is a sure onre for all kinds
stomach and liver complaints constipa-
tion and dyspepsia. Ballard's Herbine is
mild, yet absolutely effective in all casos.
Price 50 cents per bottle Estancia Drug
Co.
tnglish Most Widely Spoken.
Tbn moet ex'tgusiyely spoken ln-fnac- v
la Chines, but as thero ara gj)
uny dialects In the language, and as
es differ so greatly in the confines
Mongolia and Thibet from those
round Peking, it í i scarcely correct
b say that the 2.12,000,000 Celestial!
Oil speak one language. Putting,
therefore, China Ride, the most spo-k- a
languages in the world are as
follows, In millions: JjtogUsh, 120;
(tecman, 70; Ruestan, 83; Spanish
Hi Portuguese, 82.
Patented Lands.
. i '. 1 ' ..
Celestino OrtizGenera Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats,-- ' etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas. '
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
na a prepararían Hint H
ChHrnberlaüfc's Liniment as n oure for
muscular and rheumatic pains, fur the
cure of sprains and sorenet i f tiie
musoles. It is equally vain bl for lame
back and all deep tented muscn-In- r
pains. 25 and T0 cent eizes for sale
by Estancia Drug Co.
LOST Ladies' Fancy B lt, Friday after-
noon, Himler please return to Mrs
E. N. Peden, Hstanda, und receive re-
ward. '20 It
Unequaled aa a Care for Croap.
"Besides being an excellent remedy fcr
colds and throat troubles, Cbamberiain's
Cough Remedy ia unequxled as a cure
for cronp,"says Harry VVilsoiMf Wayne-tow-
Ind. When given aa soon as the
croupy cough appears, this remedy will
prevent the attack. It ia used sucnesn-full- y
in many thousands of liomee. For
sale by EstancU Drug Co.
Tti 'topping of apple Is cause
largely by lack of pollenation.
TKs sow ds duM trty Axtrtnt
regaancy aad must have double ewe
21 Happy Patber
Is sopn U'rned to a sad one if be has to
walk the rloor every night with a frying
baby. AcGee's Bry Elixir will raaka
the child well, soothe its nerves, induce
healthy, normal slumber, Best for dis-
ordered bowels and sour stomach i
teething babies need it. Pleasant to take,
sure and mife, contains no hrmtnl drugs.
Prire 25 and 5o cents per bottle. Estan-
cia Drug Co.
Relinquishments.
ESTaNCIfl,
NEW MEX.
Telephone 149.
Afcttferque, N. M.
I
Here is the Wagon for
1Y0U1 .'.
Growing Spuds on the Plains
-- S. N. MYGATT
It 8 evident that many of the new
plains settlers will ty the .raising of
potatoes as one of trie main crops this
year and it may be of interest to know
something of what has" been done along
this line in the past and what they may
'reasonably expect to accomplish by
their effort . For eleven successive sea-'- .
sons I have raised from ten to thirty
acres of potatoes using only the sim
plest of implements the plow and har- -'
row at first to which I have added only
i a surface cultivator and a corn lister.
The crop has not made us rich but. with
the help of my two boys we have had
no outlay for labor and the proceeds
have helped us over the hard places.
If a given amount of seed must go
over an acre I prefer that the pieces
should be ef good size even if I have to
make the spaces wider. Our spaces are
eighteen or twenty inches and we use
about twelve bushels of coarse cut seed
to the acre. 1 would advise a beginner
to plant early. The seed is then in good
condition, the soil damp and the scorch-
ing days have not come which are so apt
to ruin seed either in sack or furrow be
fore it is covered. For early planting
a lister is good and the seed may be
covered as soon as dropped with a cul-
tivator or It is hard work for
a man' to use the cultivator but I like it
best for I know that every piece ii
covered.
The outside shovels can be taken off,
Never cover with the harrow for the
furrows will be filled with lumps instead
of fine moist soil. If the hot days have
come and the ground is becoming dry I
would use a common fourteen-inc- h plow
and drop the seed in every third furrow
It may be a little slower planting bit
hot much and the crop can be cultivat-
ed and kept free from weeds much eas-
ier than the listed part. It will yield as
well as the other but will be a little
harder to dig. If the seed is placed
conveniently a good hand will drop all
that any team will cover and there will
be no waiting.
The team will pass the dropper at each
end find he will begin behind the plow
each time. Then there will be no mis
take and no waiting. In hot or showery
weather when Ú)Q sun is likely to shine
out hot, no seed should be left fn sacks
in the field. A part of it may grow but
will nevergi ve a full crop. Use the har-
row to bring the surface in fine condi-
tion and again when weeds are small,
but the harrow will not get all the
weeds on the listed plot. The cultivar
tor will have to be used early and all
the weeds buried even if many of the
vines are covered at the same time. In
the other way of planting the harrow
will keep the weeds down until the
vines are large enough to cultivate. I
use a surface cultivator. The last two
seasons it has been no special help but
during dry years it saved me many
times its cost. Field & Farm.
A Pleasant Vhyalc.
Whenyotf want a pleasant physic gire
Chmbrliiiirr Stomach and Liver Tab-
let a trial. They are mild and (jentle in
their action and alwuys produce a pleasant-o-
athartif effect. Call at tstancia
Dmg Oj., for fre sampje.
ft Le&son in Cultivation.
In the early development 'of sgricul
ture little or no oultition was given to
cropB and our piouenrs cared little ubont
' it. The first and in fact much of the
latter day cultivation is directed to the
destruction of weeds and o a large pro-
portion of modern ranches even this is
not well accomplished. Successful onlti-vatlo- n
mast have other aubjects in view
besides the eimple task of keeping duwn
weeds. It must include the retention uf
moisture,, prevention or too muoh reflec-
tion of the sun'e heat, absorption of heat
by (he soil at the roots of the plmits and
the introduction of nitrogen through
aeration of the soil.
In a scientific study of the best methods
of culture fer various crops it la im-
portant to understand the ejetem of root
growth of different plants. Grasses and
grain, while they may have a thick
fibrous growth of roots neur the urfacp
tend their main roots to a great depth
' inU the subsoil. H'hese tap roola from
which the plants draw, moet sustenance,
do not spread far la terully and therefore
but little root room is required. These
plants are usually sown broadcast or
in di lile only s few inches apart und when
they thrive wail weed have no chance
to interfer so that little or no cultivation
is practicable or necessary. Any cultiva-
tion given , to grain or grasa crops sown
in narrow drills as Professor Blout used
to do it must be very shallow in order
not to injure the net work of librius
'roots which feed the top soil. .
'
' AD the cultivation of tlii class of crops
must be given before planting and con.
lists after a thorough irrigation in a dry
season like this ef deep and thorough
plowing and pulverization of the
soil. By having the soil very
well pulverized and in quite
moist condition befóte planting much can
be doce to preserve moisture and insure
good germination bv leaving the surface
lightly roughened or corrugated after
planting. This is well done by the disk
drill or by going crosswise with a slant-toothe- d
steel harrow alter aecding with
the shoe or hoe drill.
The roots of corn, potaioes and vine
crops may not extend so deep Into the
soil as grain rotls but spread horizontal-
ly in every direction, often extending
three to five faet from the hill. Such
crops are planted in rows severe! feet
part so that their roots way have feed-in- g
room, a plentiful supply of moisture
and plant feod to produce perfect plants.
Deep cultivation of these crops is usually
injurious inasmuch as it destroys many
ef the long lateral roots which feed near
the surface. Root pruning of trees may
be of advantage in case of too rank
growth of wood, at the expense of fruit
buds,' but as a rule the best plan with
annual crops is to keep them growing as
rapidly at possible until matured. Shal-
low cultiva isn of corn and all shallow
rooted crops accomplishes this by the
dust mulch system about which Mr.
Campbell has told us so niuoh. 'The
mote thorough knowledge Of the rool
.growth of cora has in recent yeara revolu-
tionized the methods of the cultivation of
be crop. Field and Farra.
Teller, Sail ítem íhkI' taenia
Are cuml by Chatuln-Tlairr- s Silvc One appltca
Wju fclc tut lulling und m- cnu ion
Ross Whitlock
REAL ESTATE
List your property with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to see me before buying.
OFFICE-Ae- ro from
Hughe Hmuantile Co's Huildins
Established 1834.
;.v urn
Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works
R. P. HALL Prop.
(jencr! Foundry and Machine Work.
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means the best qualitytl.yf C:Í,ÍW
.itM ail thai iiTic. Every piece
of lumlierin the Stiule
baker- - wagon is
four to fivevvcars;
then inspected ri.;idly
befurc bciug used.
Ji
Selected New Eng-
land black, birch hubf.;
e.'ioico v, bite oak spokes
r?rj f- 'io.:,; the 1 est butt cut,
sec-ow- l prowth hichory axles;
Bol--.:-- j n- -c slope filiouldered
flvi'.en into the lmh: under
a l;:ir,i.-c.- : tcns pressure; ironed
ti mmimñ
1 1 van imr .inun
Corre,pondfiCi
sr.-- cu in every way
will u'i i siivr.gth, with refi.-ie- ron;
raintt-.- i.:at!oroip,'.i and durable man.
I'huVs why '.u
Vi-- Ti yonos BYRD'S SAWMILL
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
UM 'eau irom nays down to (in present day. EveryStudebaker wagon is made on honor. Wc se'l t:.o Studebaker Wagonbecause If is the kind that gives d ML faction at::! jnakes friends Comefa and look them over. They i.r m.--Js in in,!Jiy styles, from thelightest farm waf;on to the beavfeut truc!;
We are now located three and one half miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
or log wagou. Call and get a Studebakcr
booklet. We want everybody iuterestevl
in vehicles to have one.
Hughes Mercantile Company érPrices Most. Reasonable of All estancia, n. m.
P.O. TAJIQUE, N. M.
"iibii limn ni nun
